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NEW YORK, Auk. 4. Wo havo not silk or gorgeously of flno broadcloth and
touched bottom yet, o far as seasonal-l- a lace, enjoyed last eoason still profits now
novelties aro concerned, for a woman Just by tho moat marked patronage and popu-hom- o

from Kuropo tho other day wore at a larlty. they have never made their way on
fashionable garden party a gown of straw. this nlde the water. A few. were worn last
That sounds stiff and not winter, but throughout the spring and Into
to say brlttlo and possibly prickly, but It ' 'hp nmmor so far tho women of Irropronch.
was nothing more nor less thnn lovely, nolo figure and waxen smiles, who live In

graceful, pliant and truly durable. Tho the gorgeously costumed captivity of the
plate glass show window, have had thocolor was a soft ecru nnd tho goods, when

closely examined, proved to be wrought of

tho long, tough, yet soft and unbreakable
leaves stripped from ryo stalks. The modo
of the gown was princess, with the strawy
SKirt siasucil open nvo limes 10 me nips,
and the sections thus divided wcro whipped
together again, with narrow, clear, yellow
patln ribbon as far down ns tho knees and
through tho ribbon and tho loose mesh of

tho rye leaves showed a cropo underdress
of angel blue.

Another refreshing frivolity of dress for
tho moment la tho mitten slccvo of lace.
In reality 'tis a glove of lace made necessary
by tho widespread popularity of tho elbow
sleeve, flnlMaoft with a tiny bag under-alcov- e.

Tho Inlttcn Is pulled on separately
from tho upper arm covering, takes the
wrist and forearm snugly, fits up under tho
base of tho sleeve so neatly that It really
seems but a continuation of tho sleeve's
length and unlike tho old stylo half mitts
this new hand covering has distinct hitlf
fingers running as high as tho first knucklo.

Many very showy rings should bo slipped
on tho Angers beforo tho laco gloves aro
drawn on and at tho shops whero theso
trifles aro for salo ns high as $25 can bo
paid for a very slmplo looking pair,

fur L'mc Wlirn WiiiIIiik.
Ono of tho most heartily welcomed new-

comers at tho sensldo Is tho wading and
beach parasol. Beautiful as tho red cotton
umbrella undoubtedly Is, when planted
against a background of brown seas
and bluo sky and water, becoming ns Us re-

flection Is to tho creamy complexion beneath
it, cautious and observant femininity has
discovered thnt red cotton is exceedingly hot
nnd productlvo of tho worst enscs of sun-
burn. In conscitucnco the red parusol has
been furled with an emphntlc snap and
under tho benign protection of n brown
pongee parasol lined with grnylsh bluo silk
and embroidered nil over its outslilo edge
with starfish and concho shell shapes nnd
ribbon designs, purporting to bo seaweed

tho bather disports her-
self in tho shallow wavelets. Ilcneath such
Bhcltcr sho can wear n short-sleeve-

H(iiaro-nccke- d bathing gown In safety, and
usually her water toilet Is of cream white
scrgo or mohair, Btrlpcd becomingly with
flno lines of braid that match tho lining of
her sunshade. Dark bluo hose nnd a belt of
dark bluo silk serve only to accentuate the
high lights of tho costume. '

Ax Coollnur im lertl Trn.
In watching the afternoon crowds at tho

casinos and 011 driveways looking sea-
ward It 1h easy to classify tho women
as those who wear boleros and those who
do not. Tho extremes of tho two types
nro well illustrated In the foulard and tho
sorgo gown sketched. Tho first In n tri-
umph In its cIusb. lis very appearance
Is ns cooling to tho eyes as is a draught
of lemon flavored Ico tea to tho lips. Con-

sider a combination in llgurcs qf dclicnte
green seaweed spiaya on Ivory white. The
skirt Is tucked to the
knees, thero a broad line of coarse cream
laco upon white silk runs, nnd below this
flows out u deep nccordlnn-pleate- d flounce.
Tho waist' Is yoked nnd sectioned with
Insertions of laco and then girdled with
a broud folded 'band of clotli-of-gol- d silk.
Flvo tiny lines of gold braid circle tho lace
collar.

In Its way tho serge is Just as worthy
of praise, fur Its cream wliU6 skirt is
dive rallied by broad boxplcuts lapping from
hip to foot, and ac'fuss tho skirt is laid n
pointed design of heavy Russian laco In
modified Vntidyko pattern. Upon tho lace
narrow folds of cream taffeta nro laid and
Btretched. All possibility of clumsiness is
removed by the nlry nspect of tho waist.
Ilenciith tho Spanish pocket of Inco and
stitched taffeta bands Is a bodke made
wholly of fancifully tucked whlto muslin
formed upon n decollate, lining nnd crisp
white taffeta ribbon forms the girdle. A

lot of maUo straw nnd two Sevres blur
plumes 1h tho final inspiration in a quito
faultless summer toilet.

The lMvumllli'M tit tin- - (ilrillc.
Tho feminine mind Is built, they Bay, to

contend successfully with details. In sub-
stantiation of this tribute to a peculiar
gift, tho divers belting of every summer
season stand forth with a prodigality of
inventive genius. Tho makers of tho fash-
ions never utilize tho same dovlces two
Hensons In succession, nnd this year tho
narrowest belt leads all tho rest. Thero Is
tho sash belt, the stitched bolt, tho buckled
affair of leather, tho crush and twisted
girdle, but not ono of them Is wider than
tho blado of a breakfast knife, nnd every-on- o

Is so arranged, dragged, pinned, pulled
nud fastened ns to shortcu tho back and
lengthen tho waist lino In front as much
is possible.

Fow aro tho exceptions to tho rulo In
leather belts that thn front shall bo nar-
rower than tho back and a gray suede
itrlp, measuring an Inch In width behind
nd halt un inch In width in front, Is tho

irlstocrat in leather belts. Its front clasp
must bo silver nnd wrought In tho shape
of an nntlque harness buckle Thero Is
a full-size- d cruzo for this special typo of
buckle, which Is copied from tho gorgeous
trnpplngs thnt glittered on tho milk whlto
steeds that dtew la utatq Mnio. pompa-Jour- 's

or tho Duchc.tsii du Ilnrry's glided
coach about tho roads of Versailles.

Knulit mill Streiuiicr.
A secondary matter to belts, yet ono of

decided moment, Is the uso of tho black
liberty silk knot and streamers. It docs
duty on so many gowno for afternoon nnd
ovenlng wear that thero w no Ignoring It
A gown all of pale blue organdie and laco
rooms to require a final touch In tho form
of a great rosette mado of shlmmery black
gauze, having as 1U heart a Jo a el of some
sort, nnd then, whero this Is fastened on
tho left shoulder or right breast, depend
two wish ends of tho dusky veiling clear to
tho floor. Whlto gowua sometimes show
better upon yellow, or nqunmartno tinted
"floaters," ns tho summer girl designates
very truthfully tho gracious clouds of color
that wave In her wake as sho dances.

Summer .oten.
Kid gloved are sleeping peacefully In their

Ubsuo paper wrappers, for whlto thread
hand coverings with a clcso sucdo lit aro
adopted by women In town and out, and
literally for every occasion, save weddings
unit such.

As tho mercury has risen tho feminine
collar hns fallen nnd with the tendency
toward undcrsleoves, long shoulder seams
nnd slightly fulled skirts has appeared an
1860 modo of dressing tho neck qulto flat
.with a round collar of lovely lace and a
quaint or gorgeous brooch holding tho collar
ends fast under tho chin. So far tho laco
collar and brooch, such a distinctive feature
of tho old daguerreotype', has been popular
ized with picturesque morning
nnd breakfast Jacket only, but given time
and encouragement it will encroach on
more Imoprtant departments of dress.

Although in I'nrls and London the long,
loofe empire ulster, race coat, dust coat
ad rain coat, made plainly of waterproof
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"It Is a curious coincidence that the wives
of three of the leading English politicians
of the last twenty years should bo Ameri-
cans, and two of them, ns has been said
by a very nstutu political leader, have done
much to foster and strengthen tho friend-
ship between tho two great English-spea- k

ing nations of tho world," writes Lady
Jeuno In her article on "Women In English
Political Mfu" in last week's Issue of tho Is
Saturday Evening Tost. "Lady Harcourt
nnd Mrs. Chamberlain, though Ihey have
been their husbands' comrades and friends of
In the best sonso of the word, have kept
themselves aloof from tho hurly-burl- y of
politics. Lady Harcourt has lived so long
nmongst us, first ns tho daughter of her
father when Mr. Motley was minister In and
London, nnd slnco then ns so warm a friend the
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Whlto sergo suit, trimmed with heavy cream

Inco and bands of white taffeta. Body
part of tucked muslin, girdle, and corsage
bow of whlto taffeta silk. '

of the country of her adoption that wc havo
coma to regard her as. almost an English to
woman, and wo can pay her no greater
compliment. Mrs. Chimberlnln wo still, and
always shall, regard as tho embodiment of
all that Is delightful In American woman-
kind and the best representative of her
Puritan ancestors. Always with her
husband, either ut home, on the platform or
In tho gallery of tho House of Commons, she
has Invested her political life with a charm
and a sentiment that nro quite unique, nnd
whllo keenly Interested In every question,
sho has never vulgarized her political Ideals
or dercended to tho lower nrcna Into which
some English women degrade their political
sympathies. Tho early death of" Lord
Randolph Churchill whllo on tho thresh-hol- d

of tho highest political position in
this country deprived Lady Randolph of
tho position which sho must eventually have
occupied, for she ut ono moment soemed
bound to becomo tho wife of the future
prlmo minister of England. Nover was tho
promise of n lite so blighted no his, nnd
tho malady which so insidiously undcr-mlnde- d

his llfo was one of tho most un-

erring and fatal.
"Tho lnllucnco of American women en

English society Is ono which grows no
weaker, nnd women like Mrs. Chamberlain
and Lady Harcourt soften the oxcroscences
and peculiarities which often strike us as

WHAT WOMKX AHH HOlXfJ.

Those Who Tnkp a Prominent I'nrt
In Activities of the World.

Tho Natural Scienco club of Washington,
D. 0., will send representative delegates to
tho September congross of women to bo
hold nt tho I'arls exposition nud chairmen of
all the sections of tho club, as well as mem
bors, havo been Invited to send examples of A
their work, Tho women appointed as dele
gates nro Mrs. John L. Mitchell, Mrs. Ada
I), Duvldson nnd Mrs. Laura O. Talbott.
Mrs. Mitchell Is tho wlfo of Senator
Mitchell of Wisconsin nnd her pet scienco is
sensldo studies nnd child study. She In

chairman of tho executive committee of tho
National Science club nud president of the
society known as tho Pro Ro Note of
Washington. Mrs. Davidson was tho flrst
president of the National Scienco club nnd
wrote Its constitution. Sho was ono of tho
Judges at tho anthropological exhibit at tho
World's fair. Mrs. Tnlbott Is n member of
tho American Historical association, the
American Association for the Advancement
of Scienco nnd tho Twentieth Century club
Phe was known as an educator boforo her
mnrrtago to Dr. Talbott, having been
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principal of the Osborne seminary, Mrs.
Tulbott was largely Instrumental lu form-
ing tho National Science club nnd Is one
of tho seven charter members.

Dr. A. do Xeuvlllc makes n number of In-

teresting comments In the Hovuo do Iluvucs
upon "Tho Invetitivo (letilus of Women." He
observes thnt articles patented by women
nro more original than any of those con-

ceived by men. Ho deals chiefly with tho in-

ventions of American and Trench women.
Women ns patentees were utmost unknown

America beforo 1SG0, while slnco that Unto
their number has Increased to several
hundreds. Recent patents by women have
mostly related to articles of furniture, type-
writers, sewing machines, children's play-
things, games, musical Instruments, house-
hold utensils, gardening tools or agricultural
implements. The best-payin- g patents arc
those for household filters and children's
playthings and puzzles. Ono woman, how-
ever, has earned a small fortune from a
glovo button-hoo- k and another through a
busk stuy. As a patentee tiie French woman

not so successful ns tho Amerlenu. The
number of French women Inventors has,
however, Incrensed until It rivals the number

American women Inventors. In 1810, from
May until August alone, there were seventy
patents taken out by women. A novel In-

vention of a French woman Is u, comb
through which all sorts of dellcato scents

essences can bo conveyed to tho roots of
hair and thus perfume tho head.

Miss Inez Knight, who has been for tho
past two years trying to lend English
people to a kuowiedgo of tho faith of the
Latter Hay Saints, has returned to this
country. Sho wont to England with her
brother nnd sister as n missionary of tho
Mormon church In 1S'j3, but according to

own description of her work thero the
reception accorded them was not altogether
cordial. Tho Now York Tribune prints a
stulumcnt in which Miss Knight says: ''We
v.'ero associated with a good, middle-clas- s

people, who hud tho advantago of aver- -

education. Out of each hundred of
these, llvo persons would bo severe In their
rebuke to us because of our belief, three

of every hundred would manifest in-

terest In our message, and tho rest would
Indifferent." Miss Knight found the

middle-clas- s Londoners Inhospitable. Even
thoso In fairly good circumstances, sho

Id, lived i:am hand to mouth, and wcro
obliged to make a sacrifice If thoy gavo a
meal. In Ilrlstol tho missionaries had
personal experiences with stones, sticks

brlck3. Windows of hnlls which they
tried to speak In wcro broken, nnd tho
zealots vere finally obliged to put them-
selves under police espionage nnd retreat

back dOTrs and alley ways. Miss Knight
attended tho Woman's International Con
gress In London lust summer.

Thero nro a great many ceremonies con
nected with n Clilneso wedding. When tho
marriage contrncts havo been exchanged

future bridegroom sends his brldo two
bracelets of gold nnd silver, nccordlng to

position of tho family. Theso aro tho
betrothal presents and they nro attached by

scarlet cord. Tho wedding presents aro
much ntoro numerous. The groom's pres
ents often consist of a dozen handsome
baskets containing silk stuffs, embroid-
eries nnd flowers. Thero nro ulso sub-
stitutes for tho wedding enko In prepared
dishes, of which tho friends are invited

partnko beforo tho wedding day. Tho
brlde-to-b- o scuds her futuro lord a wedding
dross. On tho ovo of tho marriage tho

cream whlto serge, trimmed with bluo
braid and wailing parasol of pongee.

brldo's parents send her entlro wnrdrobo
nnd her dowry to tho Tho
whole affair Is picturesque nnd accompa-
nied wltli a great deal of gayoty. On tho
ovo of tho murrlago tho bridegroom scuds
his bride a sedan chnlr, upholstered In
embroidered satin. Tho chair Is accom-
panied by musicians und torch-bearnr- s.

Each family on that evening gives dinner
parlies, at which the various presents nro
shown, '

Tho French Young Woman's Christian
association of Now York hns 108 members,
of whom eighty-seve- n are associate and
twenty-on- o aro honorary. Religious meet
lugs aro hold every Sunday, with nn aver

ag attendance of thirty five a largo
of thn members, c nsldering tb.i

nearly all nro engaged In lomestlc service
and cm attend every second week. Ten
years since the socloty cstnbllshed n home
for girls w;ho were temporarily out of em-
ployment. Le Troll d'Unlon, n little pnper
published monthly. Is the organ of the
society. A visiting secretary Is employed to
visit strangers nud girls who nro III. Sho
al-- o keeps track of them when they aro
out of town.

A graduate of Cornell university writes on
"How n Ulrl Can Work Her Way Through
Collcgo" In the August Ladles' Home Jour-
nal and argues that the penniless girl de-

termined to gain a collegiate education can
and will readily get It. Typewriting and
b okkceplng, sho holds, nro h&pful to such
nn undertaking, while the student may nlso
earn money by giving dancing lessons, play-
ing the piano, conducting literary or history
classes, choir slmslng, tutoring, conducting

boarding clubs, selling books,
stationery, millinery nnd nrtlcles of dress
furnishings, mnklng nnd selling couch pil-
lows, covers nud room decorations, clean-
ing nnd mending clothing, halrdrtnslng,
conducting agencies, writing advertisements,
writing nnd Illustrating for newspapers,
mngnzlncn, etc. This fair graduate points
out mnny roads which will take through
college the bright, energetic girl who Is not
averse to hard, conscientious work.

"When tho question, 'Should tho Country
(llrl Go to tho City?' Is asked I take It for
granted thnt tho country girl Is nil right,"
writes Elizabeth Cady Stnnton In August
Succors. "Tho vast majority of country
girls are. 1 do not want to talk about the
wenk or the feeble, mentally, morally or
physically, but ubout tho completo girl, tho
character fully armed and equipped for the
bnttlo of life. Considering the country girl
In this light. I believe sho should go to the
city or wherever her business or chosen
profession or work lenda her. Tho country
boy should do tho same; ho will do tho
same. Tho girl hns on etiunl right with tho
boy to chcoso her work or her profession
nnd if her cholco makes It necessary for
her to go to tho city she must go; there
is no alternative. We are not like men on
a chess board, to be moved about by some
power outside of ourselves. Wo aro moved
by our own thoughts, our own desires, and
ench girl must bo guided In her choice of a
life work by tho divine lmnulso from
within."

WOMI3.V OF W. C. T. V, COXGItHSS.

ct to the Pre ftlilenl. M
Altrneleil the .Hunt Attention.

Next to tho president. Lady Henry Somer
set, tho woman who attracted tho most at
tention was the president of tho United
States organization, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens
of Portland, Me., sayn n writer In Harper's
Hazar. Twenty years of public speaking
have given her the ringing voice, the ready
command of language nnd the dignity of
manner of the accomplished orator, while
her administrative, ahlllty, development In
years of state and national charity work, as
well us temperance reform, havo made her
tho tactfully-aggressiv- e, broad-minde- d

leader capable of Inspiring unusual devotion
and leading on her cause to unusual suc
cess. Miss Anna (Jordan, who lived at Rent
Cottage, Evanston, for mnny years ns the
beloved friend and confidante of Frances
Wllln.rd, was surrounded with an Interest,
Invested with n charm by tho women, nnd
made tho recipient of their love In a manner
possible only to tho ono representing most
to them tho llfo of their founder and lest
leader. Mbs Agnes Slack, the secretary
and ono of the mcst tireless workers, divided
honors with American women In labor and
n receiving manifestations of love. She

belongs to tho best English typo of the
refined gentleworaun who has received her
woman's liberty ns a sacred trust to he
dovoted to good. Mrs. Lente-Stevenso- tho
president of tho Massachusetts Woman's
Christian Temperance union, was ono of the
best speakers and most enthusiastic workers
of the convention.

IIH filltl, AMI IIKU VOCATION.

Xo Milder Wluit Her Million. She
Should I,en r n Some One, iiilnu.

"Every girl, no matter what her station
or prospects, should ncqutro some useful
nrt or profession, should learn to do some
ono thing so well that It shall havo a vnlua
In tho great world market, and In her hour
of need sulllca to mako her n bread-winner- ,"

writes Mnrgnret E. Sangstor In the
August Ladles' Homo Journal. "Tho world
has an abundance of mcdlocro woykors, but
It can nover hnvo a superfluity of thoso
who havo added to native endowment

nnd conscientious training. Proba
bly tho best gift which could bo bestowed
on most girls In any stntlon cr occupation
would bo what on the turf Is known as
staying power. Many of us begin with
enthusiasm, but wo give out beforo the
end of tho day. To adopt n lino of conduct,
to choose a special study, or to decide
on n courso and stick to It, is In each
enso to deHervo bucccsb, If not nlwnys to
Insure It. Tho path of llfo Is strewn with
the wrecks of thoso who began but did not
hold on their way. Sho who would mako
her mark In this workaday world, and gnln
her prize, must bo steady and porsovorlng
In tho fnco of every discouragement, with
belief In herself nnd In God."

Women I'mii-l- I'nlil In HiinnIii.
"Can women practice law in Russia?"
Tho question wns linked of Miss Alloc

Berber, tho woman lawyer, by a writer In
tho August Success. Miss Scrbor replied:

"Oh, no! tho great majority of tho men
of my nntlvo lund would bo horrified at tho
Idea. The women of Russia who deBlro or
aro forced to work for their living can
becomo dressmnkcrs at $1.50 to $L' a weok;
they can bo school teachers ut n llttlo
more. Nono of tho professions Is open
to them except medicine, nnd for this thoy
must havo n certain high status In society
nnd must have largo means to defray the
Front expenses of tho women's courso nt
tho university. Thero Is a consldcrubl
number of women doctors In Russia, but
most of them studied and obtained their
diplomas In Switzerland, whero tho nttl
tudo toward ambitious women is much
more. Uboral than in the domains of the

' czar. A woman servant in Russia is doing
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well to re
'

tlve 120 n year for her services.
Tho wives nnd daughters of the pcusnnts
work holder than the men. They be.tr
nearly an equal share In the labor of the
fields, nnd In addition have nil their house-
hold duties to nttond to."

I "r 1 1 n of I'd oil Inn,
The summer girl Is wearing Jjst now tho

prettiest of muslin parasols to mutch her
muslin frocks, nml she looks n picture with
them, llko an Dresden shep-
herdess.

llluo In Its vutliiK shades ciel. tur-
quoise, tendre, liynclnthe and tho rest in
perhaps the reigning color of the summer
season, possibly because It lends Itself ho
well to combination with the omnipresent
black velvet.

Tho earliest brides of the sctison hud tho
high corselets to their gowns inndo of dif-
ferent kinds and eolors of flowered ribbon,
und pretty girls have been using them off
und on ever slnee, nnd there Is still nothing
prettier with thin frocks.

"Weur colored ribbons In my under-wnls- ts

In summer?" said the pretty girl.
"Xo, Indeed; they show too plainly through
n ttdn gown. I do not like the Ideo or Ink-
ing the public Into my oontldence concern-
ing my underwenr ns much as Unit."

Thero Is always something new to nay
about ties. Some of the liilffon ties have
guyly flowered ends. The Mowers lire mndi
of an additional layer of chiffon uppllqucd
on with brilliant colors of silk, which mako
gorgeously effective Posies. Hoth line net
and chiffon nro doited with black nnd have
black embroidered cuds,

The bathing corset which Is tho most ry

is openwork, llko the ordinary
summer corset. It Is tho regular corset
shnpo In front, hut from the sides two
straps puss to the hack and nre crossed nnd
fasten, holding tho corset llrm, while nt
the same time they do not prevent u free
use of tho arms mid shoulders.

And tho American woman bus taken to
the open this year. In Knglnnd nil sorts
of festivities take place on the lawn, where
refreshments; are served, hut the Americanwoman has not followed that example until
this year, when In the most fashionablewatering places dinner Is served ut smalt

Palo green figured foulard silk, trimmed
with cream lace insertions. It is laid
In tiny tucks and tho skirt has deep

pleated flounco, glrdlo Is of gold
cloth nnd rows of nnrrow gold braid aro
around top of collar.

tables on piazzas und every one is dc- -
lighted.

IlSt winter New York women for llin
llrst tlmo udopted cloths of very pule tints
for street ware, although for several sou-so-

In I'arls und London cloth gowns of
pule bolgo primrose, pink hyacinth and so
on, had been tho accepted thing for mati-
nees and all-da- y functions. The eonilnc
winter season Is, It seems, to make the
rather extravagant fuel universal, und be-
fore spring the cleaners should share Un
lund with tho nlumhcrs. Nothing Is trior,.
effective than the pule-tlnte- d cloth In com- -
uiiiuuon wiin Heavy lace, embroidery or
uir, oih noming else sons nuuo so easily
and Is so utterly Impracticable for thewoman, of few eowim.

Til 1 1' About Women.
There nro nearly 80.000 more women t tin ri

men in Russia. .
An Ohio man whose wife's affections were

alienated sued the alienator for Jii.ooo nnd
was u warded 1 cent. Wn fnnev that Hits
Jury has succeeded In making the woman
reel pretty cheap.

Russia's czarina lias nrirunlzed un asso
ciation of Russian women In reduced

who are almost constantly em-
ployed for embroidery for ecclesiastical pur- -
puses, or ior coun dresses.
x Three women, the wives of famous hus-
bands, have been accorded the honor of
burial In Westminster Abbey. They are
Lady I'almcrston, Lndy Atigustu Stanley,
wlfo of Dean Stanley, nnd Mrs. Oludstone

Mrs. Amelia Folsom Young, one of the
wives of Hrlgham Young, made her llrst
Journey to I 'tali forty-tlv- o years ago.
largely by wagon, and Is now ut work upon
u volume of memoirs of eurly Mormon
times.

Surah Ilornhurdt, on being asked to give
her notion of an ideal holiday, wrote the
following: "To go to bed In u quirt room,
stuy thero during tho day reading mid
dozing, dine in slippers and dressing gown
in the evening, und ns soon us convenient
thereafter go buck to bed."

The employment of women In the postal
servico Is not nn American idea. It was by
no means uncommon In the old days when
postmaster kept posthouses nnd were per-
sons of some consequence. "In 15 IS Leonard
of Taxis nppolnted u woman postmistress
at llralne-le-Comt- e, un Important point In
France,"

Tho llrst Corcnn woman to receive u
complete medical education Is Mine Pak,
who hns Just graduated from u medical
school In Hultlmore. Sho graduated with
honors. thoiiKh for a loin; time duriiur her
course of study she was tho devoted nurse
or tier uusimnii, wno iiien or consumption
somo months ago.

Miss I.lllle J. rtav. duilKhter of Daniel A.
Ruy. recently made rutted fctutes murslini
to Hawaii, has been appointed deputy
marshal to her father. Miss Ruy bus for
tho last year or two been lu the Pension
bureau ut Washington. She hnd previously
served tumor ner miner in me i.urul do
partmont, of which ho was chief.

How tho women of Afghanistan keep from
going mail through sheer lack or something
to do Is n mystery. A few of them can
read and write, hut tney nut their know
edge to no uso. Tho women of the upper
classes literally do nothing. They sit all
day on the floor umld their cushions, with
folded hands. In summer they often visit
euch other und loungo in the garden A
woman who lived for a lone time In
Afghanistan knew but two women who

anywhere near European Htund- -
arils, und one of these spun silk and made
her own clothes, und the other actually
reuu, wrote anti reemeu 10 use iter mum.

X The .ate nl three million bottlf of this elccont hair dreMln In the
5 Unltfd States and Great llfluln In 1S0S proves mrpaMlnit merit.

KELP LOOKING YOUNG.Dootor Hay's
Halr-Hoa- Uh

produce! now growth
nnd rutorft culor and
licitity lu err lulr. rn

IIANUniM'F ml

dot' l'AI, I, INK nnd
brniVlnffottbthMr. td

i poll.
Dr. HAY'S HA 1

la lunotlcillr a
Hair Food, nluch acts on
tho root, (tlting t'.cra tho
required tiottrUhtnent It
Is inailx from absolutely
pttro Ttgttahle Inured!-nt- s

and does not rub oil
or mals tho hair gttasj, LARGE 50c.

FREE &OAF
taa mm w

and taka to anj dfBlt on following lilt, and
IIAIIt-lir.M.T- II and a tie. c,V nf 1)11.
M.l, tho bent soap ou can tita for Hair,
canla. regular retail price, IS centa. Thii oBer
by rtruircl.ta below nt llielf alinpa
K',3 llro.tdway. New York, by eiprets prepaid, on
3bottle, fl.M.

TRY AT ONCE DR. HAY'S HAIR

or

and
rloat or

A

Dlti:.SHlN(( DH
I'l'.HKUMr.I)

IMI'OHTANT
ADJUNCT

he will ulro jrou a lametiotlUof 'S
II All JIRDIl'.VI'KI

Completion. Hath and Toilet, both for
Rood once onlr to mmo Itede emeil

only, or I.OMHI.V SlIPPl.l
receipt 00 c.ntt and thii adrertlianient.

De.i

Substitutes. Profit an Preparation.
SOU' at only

Slir.HMAN & McCON.VKI.Ii CO., 1613
MYR-niM.O- 16th and b'arnam.... . i.i,i,ii k un.. Mill ana
WAI. OAMPHKI.L,, 222 S. 16th.

IARUSON' UHUO CO., Wholesale

COSMAN
Orent Shcrlnelt ll.ilinrM Detective

color
acalp

"NOT HAIR

hundred

, .
CATKI.Y

IH I

OtT,
THY NOW.

Hit.
I'l.VA

Scalp,
famlljr.

by CO.,

Cut daya,
name

- SOAP.

lern.

Urery

Make More Inferior

IHY'S and their stores I

Dodge. ,
CO..

r i

The
Till".

Tho greatest detective over any land or lanBUnse nre those by
Connn tho dlstinRUlshcd author. In which his telehruted character. Sherlock

Holmes. Ut tho central abound mystery, stnrtllnc surprises
dramatic situations nnd Intensely excltlnK plots. They are celebrated wherever tho
ICngllsh lnnmince spoken and been translated Into a of forelicn
tonfTUes. We have collected some of the moot popular of tho Sherlock Holmes de-
tective stories, by A. Doyle, ami now offer them to our stittscrlbers.

The Sherlock Holmes deiectlve stories w 111 bo sent to yon absolutely If you
will send us at once Hi rents for u six months' trlnl subscription to "New York Homo

the greatest of American magazines This wonderful collection of will
sent freo beeauso we want of tills paper to lie familiar "New

York Home Life." which Is the most beautifully illustrated periodical the world.
than exclusive features every Crisp stnrtlliir of Now Yorkf.loro A now subscriber writes "I consider file New York Home Life Magazine the

most Interesting and beautiful of nny or publication In America
Send your 2.) centa stamps or silver today, as the this collection f

eheriock Holmes stories Hindu).
Hetitlon this pnper when writing.

NEW YORK LIFE. 1293 & 1295 Broadway, New York.

BEAUTIFUL
SILKETTE

V a will nnd one thria iVIrtt to erery perron
?5 if ho will glra 13 of our auWtlpllcu rirda 19 their
frlendi tnr tan return their card with S5 centa und alio aeruroa
aautfre. All yon ayend liM ceala and giro U rardi( whliU am
neat you) to II frltuda. oaid cilli lor one year'a

" Our tUrta nre of Ira- -

any way. Write iuimrdutely.

women.
one free.

mlttaica If

r WOMEN'S IDEAS

SIX MDhTHJTTMffiX

In I'leiiNiinl (o 'lake,
is siinrnntoeil cure 'JO per cent of all

I.lver diseases and It will cure you as sure
ns you take It. it every of

by thn of tille
nnd Impurities. It effects a euro

mxiv days.
1 nm glnil to state tti.it ur.

Hurkhnrt'H Vegetable Compound
cured me of liver trouble. I suf-
fered for years with this disease,
could not work more than hu'.f
tho time and my earnings

for medicine, but Dr. Uurk-hnrt- 'i
wonderful Veiretnble Com
cured me nt the cost of CO cents.

11 J. Hughes, OreCnsbiirg. Ind.
Tor sale by t.li druggists. Thirty duys

treatment for 2'n-- ; seventy days' treatment,
50c: six months' treatment, $1.00. fen
days' trial treutment free.

Dr. V. N. lliirltliiirt, Clnclnnntl, O.

I will jrnarnntct
that my KhcutU'itlsia
Cure will relieo lum-
bago, sciatica nnd all
rheumatic lo
two or three houra,
nnd cure a tsit

At ell dnifglati.
25c. a viol.
to Health nud medi-
cal adtico free.
1005 Arch t.. rhlU.

A SKIN OF DEALTY IS A JOY TOREVER

DR.T. (iOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL BLAUTIPIER.

;omoves Tun, l'lmples,
Moth

Ituvlt nml .Skin
and every

blemish nn
and ilrflcs delet-
ion. It has utool
tho tert of r.2
ytitrs, und la si
liurmleKt we tasts
It to bo itire It
Is properly made,

no counter-
feit of similar
nam... Ur 1,. A.
Sayre mid to u la-

dy of huut-to- u

la nation!):
"Ah you ladles will use them. 1 recom

mend 'aOl'ItAfD'S CItlSAM' us the lenst
harmful of all thn preparations." Kor
suio Dv Druggists una tioods

in the I und Kuropo.
I'HIll). T. IIOI'KIS, I'rop'r,

B7 Qrotit Jones Ht i'

lyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartlfk'liillydlrfusts tlio food and alda
Niituro lu otrcnt;tlicitc( d
struclliiK tho exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the lut est discovered digest-lin- t
and tonic. No other nronaratiou

can uiituoach It In eillclency. It
relieves and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, .Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headachtt.GastralKri.Crampi and
allother resultsofiinperfectdlKestUin.
1'rlr-oWV-. und slzo contains 2V tlmn
iniull blze. Hook ull aboutd vspepklu free
Prcoared by E C T d. Chlcooo

Evory Botilo
Warranted

to rentore whlto
hair to youthful
life. 'otait;et

not itatn
linen.

GRAY
T.l'.IT. lha trttlinony of

uttug It.
A fl.KAN, DAINTY

1,1

AND AN
TO lA'KKV

TOIIdlT YD I'll
IIA1K V A I, I, N (I

IlltKAKINO OR
FADING, If

IIAJ
HAY'S

51

li
ot

BOTTLES.

thlaadtertUetnent out within fit
algn you; ana auarett nrre,

Offer

HEALTH AND HARFINA

uoukius. a

STORIES FREE.
Mnrlen (Jrntl (o lleiuler

Refuse Sealers

rolowIniidrunqlatsRupnlv lURflN.
DRUG

DllUO

rmoNT

DOYLE
Pier.

ntorles written In
A. Doyle,

tlKiire, These stories In

Is have number
Conan

gratis

Life," stories
be everv render .lth

in
00 month stories

us,

In edition of
Is

of beitittful rending
tfuljatd le ot

to
your

Etch prnpaU
la Wouijt'a Ioeai." nJ

Tlllilel
to

removes tliice
disease freeing system ult

In thirty
10

all
went

pound

rnina

in
days.

Guide

riil.lX

TfrCkles, I'ntclira,

beauty,

Accept

the

Hkln
nn Puiuy

IJculerH ti.

N.

.Sour

mulled
De'S'l" CO.,

rajr,
bletchrd

IV

Sorted (Utttle, beaulirul high luatoe.wlUi deep Hunt umbrella
with accordion plaited niCi or corded edging. CoWra

black, htUnlrope, tlol.l, green, garnet, pink, carle, blue and
raMlntl. P.rtilui ttyle. SUIe Irngtk, color und HU
deitr.it M ererynoe bu tti.tr choice. Don't drlay bat iecnraoa
of rue.ee eklrla ai th.r are the relrnlnr ett-l- of all fuhtortilila

DonatttarontinoDevfaraellkeklrlwh.il ton ran ret
IV. ara a r.Uahla (Umli.np and ilw.f. r.fund an. ta.

dlaatUlfiedla Atldreai

I'onn

PUBLISHING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A ROSY COMPLEXION
AMIS (I1IKATI.V TO WOMAN'S IIEAl'TV

'LAIRD'S ROSE BLUSH'
An entirely new liquid Toilet l'repnitlnn.
(! voi u natural, healthy, rosy eolo- - to the
uiiccks. Will not nib off imlen trashed with
sonp ami tvattir. I'eifeetly bunnies. If you
cannot gut It from your druggist, it t 111 ho
mulled upon receipt of fit),'. In stamps, (ico.
W. I.ulrd .1 Co., 0 K.nt li-'- M.. New York.

AdSense
goes to business men once n mouth and
carries suggestions for tho betterment of
business. It's only a year. Just to get
acquainted send 10 cents stamps or coin
for sample copy to Ad Sense, 83 Fifth Avo-- n

uc, Chicago.

TRIAL
DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND DRANC11

New Discovery By
The Misses Hell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Italr on Face,
Neck or Anns

' V3 i.a i?J- - v

Yo havo at last mtdo the dlicovcry
irlileli hits hitlllctl chcuilats nnd oil others
for cciitiulca tlixt ot absolutely destiny-lo- g

aupeilloiis hulr. root nnd branch,
entlroly and iiennnunntly, nnd that too
without Impairing In any way tho finest
or moat sensitive, skin. It Is scarcely
possible, to overstate the Importance of
till discovery, or tho girnr good and

It will be to II ohi iitrUotcd with
one of the iiiotilltllgui'liv,' nml nggrnvat-lu- g

bleniiftlioi tliat ot riiperlluoiis hair on
the foco of women, whether It be a mus-tach- o

or growth on the neck, cheeks orarms,
Tim Mines Dell hnvo thoroughly tested

its efficacy itnd nro dertrous thnt the full
merits of their tieatiucut to which they
huvo given tho descriptive name of " K

slinll bo known to nil mulcted.
To thl'' end u trlnl will ho lent free of
rhargoa, to nny lndy who will write for It.
Without a cent of cost ynu can etofor
yourselves what tho dlcovery la; the
evldemo of your own eenrc-- i will then
convince you thnt tto treat meet ''ICII.I..

will i ttl you ot , e of thogreatest drnwhucka to porlret lr llnera,
tlio growth of superfluous hair on t..o fnce
or neck of women,

I'leaieunfluratiind thnt n personal demon-strntlo- n

of our tientment costs jounothing. A trlnl will bo tent you free,
which you can uio yourself and provu our
claims by addressing

THfi MISSES BOLL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The niiaes Hell's Completion Tonic Is n
liiiriiiloxsll'iuld forexterunl upplicutlon to
the akin, it roninrra entliely nil fir ckler,
moth, blncklicuda, pimples, and tan, nnd
mires entirely nctin nnd ecr.omn, nnd
huuutlflci t lit) complexion. Price $1 Ul per
bottle, three hottlei ic'iulrcd to
clnnr thn romple-rlnn- i $3.7f.

The niaara Hell's Copllla Renota s a
iirniuratluii for iintuntlly restoring gray
locks to their original color. O'apllla
llenova li really it Hah I'nort, nnd strength-en- s

and luvlgorntis I he hair In n naturalway. nnd thus ientoics Its original color.
I'rleofl '4) per bottle.

Tho Misses Hell's Skin Pood is a soft,
crcniny, exquisitely scented ointment, for
11, il cnscn of rougliiii'Ka, iedni!s, pliuplcp,
0U1.1 Is a cure In Itself, It nn excellent
retlrlmr rreiun Prl e Tfl cents per Jnr.

The Mines Hell's Lambs' Wnnl Soap Is
inndo frcm puro oil of Lambs' Wool, prlco
2.1 cents per cake.

A completo line of nbnvn nxriulidtnpreparations are always kept lu utuck, nudcup bo had fiom our local nguul.

Tho Misses Hell's Toilet Preparations are
for Halo In Omaha by KU1IN' & CO., the re-
liable I'rtocrlptlon 1'harmaclsts.

WILCOX TJlHS'f PILLS
Kir m ..... lit. on) v.afe anil rcll.t,l rumlellegiili.tur for all troiiMea. Ktllt.ri wuMa
tilavl. Alriruffitm 01 l.y in. II. I',i c, ttHaV
Lint it, lor"Wuiiin,-.Sara(uaiil- Wllci
.sltMllcill ;, 33, H, nit. Sc., I'blla., fa.

Kohl by Henton-McOIn- n Drug Co., aim
Sherman & McCounell Drug Co.


